





















About Six Years 
Ago
West Saanich
RORN—On Sunday, July 25, 
')! Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria,
BASEBALL TEAMS WILL PLAT A PARKER ISLAND INDDSIRT
tO]
Mr and Mrs James Johnstone. Oi 
Keating Cross Road, a daughter., 
Mrs. J Osborne has been enter 
taining friends from Winnipeg re 
c e n t i y
Mr. L Thomson left for Vancou*' 
ver on Thursday last on a business'
; trip He waa accompanied by Mrs.
Thomson, who spent a pleasant holl- 
' day in the Terminal City visiting 
I her pareuLs, Mr and .Mr.s. J D. Kelly, 
j They returned hrtMs on Monday 
in orning.
Mr. W. E Pitzer, wife and family, 
of Dunedin street, Victoria, spent 
j last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 'W.'
; Sluggett
j Mr and Mrs. Woodley and family.i 
I of Winnipeg, were visitors at the!
home of the Misses McDonald, Brent- 
I wood Road, on Sunday last.
[ Mrs. J. D. Sinclair and daughter,
* of Winnipeg, spent Sunday at the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs R. J. Parsell 
They are enjoying a three weeks’ 
j holiday with relatives in Victoria 
I and vicinity 
; Mr. R. C. Lang and Mr. Charles 
; King, of Esquinialt, visited at the 
1 home of Mr. J. L. Lang, Pentlaptl
Mr. and Mrs. W. O Wallace, Mrs 
Guy and Mrs. Murray, of the West 
Baanlch W'omen's Inatitule,, enjoyed 
a delightful motor trip to Colwood 
last week, where Mrs U’allace ver> 
^ly demonstrated the steam pre 
serve canner to the membsra of the 
ijaiwood Women’s Institute They 
were an enthusiastic gatherin'^, and 
several erpressed their intention of 
having one for their private us^- 
The Institute gave Mrs Wallace e 
hearty vote of thanks Dainty after 
noon tea was served at the conclus 
ion of the business. Mr Wallace 
Joining thie ladies at this time, and 
rithough he was one mere ma;' 
,among so many women he enjoyed 
himself immensely
Brenta IjOdge is doing a rushing 
^JjOBlnaBs these days, many people be 
Ing turned away
Miss Kennedy is visiting Mr. and 
;Mr3. W. O. Wallace, of Brentwood 
The yacht ’’Invader” arrived off 
Tod Inlet recently from San Fran 
cisco.
Mr. R. MacI..eod has left for Van 
couver for a few davs.
Board Members
Enjoy Outing
Mo»"esby an idney Islands Visited Last Monday 
Afternoon; Much Interesting Information 
Gained By the Party
An ideal outing, interesting and enty-llve tons each. Mr. Harris is
James Island and Sidney Teams Will Shark Pishing Has Commenced, the , Farm, on Sunday hist.
instructive, sums up the unanimous 
opinion of al! the m.einbers of the 
Sidney Board of Trade who took pari 
in last Monday’s excursion
It would be diffiru 11 to imagine 
more perfect conditions for a !aun''h 
trip than those which prevailed last 
.Monday afternoon when at 2 o’clock 
sharp the members of our local 
Board of Trade left Sidney port in 
Capt. W. D Byers’ launch ’’Uvalda ” 
A delightf\il run of about forty-five 
minutes through our wonderful
Battle for Supremacy Tomor­
row Evening at 0.30.
First One T,.aiided .\bout Ten 
Days .\go.
Tomorrow evening al 6.30 James Messrs. J. Mitchell and N. T. Me 
Island and Sidney baseball teams Donald, the vice-president and man- 
will clash in a mighty battle for su- | aging dii'ector, respectively, of the
Mr. and Mrs. Saile and daughter! 
arrived here from Montreal on WeY* 
nesday last. They will spend an ex-J 
tended holiday with Mrs. Saite’s sis­
ters, the Misses Mc:Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Young and family,|
island-strewed Gulf, brought the 
f Mrs. Salnty. of Victoria, is visit j party to Moresby Island, the homo 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Porter at their ! qj q ^ Harris, the well known
Rummer camp, Brentwood. j popular secretary cf the B. U
The Order of the Eastern Star held j jersey Breeders’ Association. All 
successful dance at the Agri- , were charmed with the delightful 
pultural Hall last Thursday. Splen j gconery that met the’eye on the ap
premacy. The James Island ’’Pow­
der Monkies” will endeavor to wrest 
the baseball laurels from Jack Ham- 
bley’s sla ' artists. As these teams 
have met once before al James Island 
when the Sidney bunch showed them 
how the game should be played, the 
Islanders are coming back strong in
Veterans’ Products Co., of Parker ' of Keating, were guests of thelrf
Island, were in Sidney last Monday 
en route home after a short business 
trip to Victoria.
I The company has now started 
' shark fishing, landing their firs! 
i catch about ten days a.go. and they 
will ship the first consiinment of 
] shark oil and hides this week. There 
' is a big market for this product.an effort to wipe out the stain of de
feat. Jack Hambley has Is.iued in- Qj.(^gj.g from Vancouver and Seattle 
structions to his artists that on no fjgjng already in, and enquiries from 
account must they allow Sidney to ^^^^^31 eastern firm 
suffer the pangs of defeat, and as
Jack’s word is law with them.
daughter, Mrs. PC J. Sluggett, at her 
summer cottage, Sluggett’s beach, on 
Sunday last.
Miss Kathleen Hale, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs. Hale, of Wqpd- 
ward avenue, Saanich, returned to 
Trail, B. C., on Saturday last after 
spending a forlni.ghUs holiday h^re.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sluggett, Miss 
Grace Sluggett and Miss Creber spent 
Sunday at Cordo^■a Bay, as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, C H. French. P
[Rd music was provided by a Victoria 
irchestra, and everyone enjoyed 
^hemselves thoroughly
J. D Murray is back from V’ancou 
ver where he has been for the past 
few day^. M
Mayne Island
Miss Georgeson has just returned 
jfrom a very enjoyable visit to her
proach to the Island. On arrival the 
visitors were not long before they 
discovered much to attract their at 
'ention. A large field of wheat ip 
splendid condition standing nearlv 
five feet high drew forth words of 
praise. Then a field of alfalfe 
''lalmcd their notice, in which was 
.;ecn a fine herd of Jersey cows In 
dividual tastes were soon decidin'' 
which 011° they intend'd takin' 
home with them.
By this time the main farm 
ouildings were reached and Mr
The company intends going in for 
sea Hons as well as sharks, their
Jaines Island will have f,o go some ^ used for the manufao-
before they can break even, le* alone 
outscore our local boys.
After the game a dance will be 
held in Berqulst hall in aid of the 
Athletic association fund. The 
amusement committee has secured 
Ozard’s orchestra for the occasion, 
and consequently an enjoyable time 
is anticipated by all.
ture of fine gloves and 
purposes
for other To<3 Inlet
^nctorla, are spending a few
. before, takljig. up i tounA-everythlag iiL.^Qd akape for...from whieb it is .carjried em-tahlfij'to
their residence in Vancouver.
BIRTHDAY ( Kl.EBRATlON.
Quite a number of young frlsndi 
of Miss Kathleen Taylor gathered at 
her homo last Saturday afternoon to 
help her celebrate her tenth birth­
day. The afternoon and evening 
were spent with games, etc , and at 
5.30 p.m. all partook of delicious re­
freshments. All had a very happy 
day and when the shades of night 
were falling upon the land the
SI NDAY S( HOOL I’K NK .
A very jolly time was had last 
Sunday afternoon when the ihlldren 
of St. Elizabeth’.? Church Sunday ] 
School assembled for their annual 
picnic The day was idoal, and 
everyone, enjoyed thi'inselves im­
mensely. The party left the church 
shortly after the niornln.g service 
and reached the picnic grounds about 
halt an hour later. Where did they 
go? Well, we don’t know. They 
had a good lime, and lliat is the 
main thing 'I'he afternoon and 
evening were spent in games, etc., in 
which all took an active part. Re­
freshments wore served, and a 
usual, the small lioys and girls (and
Mr. and Mrs Robillard entertained 
friends from Victoria over the week­
end.
Mr L. C Newlands, of Oswego, 
Ore., spent a couple of days in tk 
village last week
Mrs. H. L. ICnappenberger and 
sons. Miss Patricia Newlands andj 
Miss Winona Parsell motored out to; 
Cordova Bay on Wednesday and] 
spent a pleasant time In the usuafj 
picnic fashion.
On Saturday afternoon three hugi
|llBter, Mrs. D. McKav', at Shelton, j Harris was found husv filling hi- 
Wash.. returning via Olympia. Taco-j ^ ^Q^dia! welcome was given
tna and Seattle. ; parly was taken In charge
^ Mrs. Loosley and her two sons, of by this busy man, who conducted
days I them around the farm. Here was
a confirmed believer in the value of 
the sHo for the dairy farmer. The 
party had the pleasure of inspecting 
some of the stock before the visit 
was brought to a close.
The Island fompris^s about 1,400 
acres, of which 110 acres are culti­
vated. There are about sixty head 
of cattle, nearly all of which are 
pure bred Jeraeya. Mr. Harris is a 
great admirer and believer In the 
Jersey and intends to have only pure­
bred stock. When it is known that 
this ranch is run by Mr. Harris and 
three men it will be realized that 
method and hustle combined are used 
to keep things going in the excel­
lent conditions that <vere seen.
The run vvas now made for Sid­
ney Island, the location of the Pn- 
cific Crating Co , and of the Sidney 
island Brick and Tile Co. Unfor­
tunately, the party was late in ar­
riving and did not see the plant In 
operation, hut everyone was sur­
prised to discover the extent of the 
operations carried on. Mr. Keoneth 
Skeene conducted the party over the 
brick works and the whole oper­
ation of brick-making from the clay 
nit to the finished product, was care­
fully and interestingly explained. 
The clay is collected in revolving 
ihovels, taken to a conveyor, which 
'arrtes It to a pounding machine, 
where it is ground Into fine powder, 
from there it is conveyed to the 
mixer and then to the moulder. The 
next operation Is the cutting table.
I labor and time-saving; the excellent 
arrangement of the cow shed, the 
'■onservation of manure for fertlliz 
Ing the fields, tW? housing of farn' 
machinery and many other Incident 
1 als necessary to a well conducted 
'■anch, all called forth much we!>
Mrs. G. Paddon is entertaining the 
Misses Burnetts, from V’ancouver. 
for a few weeks and on Saturda? 
was the hostess at a delightful pic 
nlc for her guests.
Mayne Island Hall was the B'jenf 
of a festive occasion last week when ' and favorable comment
Mr. Q. Georgeson returned lo the ' of potatoes, carrots, cabbage.
Island with his bride. Their many 
friends from Galiano and Mayne
assembled at the hall to luee them I enjoying the fruit
Danelng was Indulged in. and dur 
Ing the evening a yilendld supper
beet, turnips, were seen, and it was 
noticed that some of the members
A
q w IS served
The engagement Is announced ofmotor trucks, each one packed to ca?
paclly with a merry crowd of pl<^ !'Lt. George Maude, eldest 
nickers, arrived at the Butchart
son ol
Capt. and Mrs Maude., Point Com- 
Gardens. This party represented thdlJ tort, to Ruth, second daughter al
Cradle Roll, Beginners and Primary 
departments of the First Presbyter^ 
Ian Sunday School. I'he parly spent
GapL Updegraff, U S N , cf Wash 
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee, of Vancoii
little guests wended their way honie- j a most enjoyable outing, and as th^f] ver. have taken the Robson house for
to a fine field of about seven acres 
of vellch and oats. Thts was being 
mowed and carted to the big silo 
which has a capacity of one hundred 
tons There are two more of sev-
the drying chambers. When dry 
they are carried to t-he kiln and 
baked. The kiln has a capacltv of 
over fioo.non bricks, and a fins grade 
of bricks is made. The company also 
manufactures various kinds of tiles, 
The crating and lath mill was 
next seen. Mr. Cooper is In charge 
here. This Is a new enterprise and 
considerable headway has been 
made, the entire output for a num­
ber of years being already eold. 
Additional machinery Is to be In­
stalled which will enable them to 
turn out three cars per week. As 
the party left the fkland, many of 
the employees of the plant wrei 
seen enjoying an evening swim.
HIDNFTY IX)DOE A. O. U. W.
ward. Those present were:
Goddard, Beth Anderson, Amy Eor- t" 'hlH Portion of the day’s
nerl Helen and Marlon Cochran. outl^K All arrived home about 
Vergle and Mavis Goddard, Gertrude 7.30 in the evening, tired, hut quite 
and Colleen Cochran. happy
WEIXJOME NKWH. REQUEST UEEl SED.
The news that the 'Victoria la 'pi,,. Department of EduciUlon has 
crosse boys have decided to form a refused llie rmiuesl of I hi' Sidney 
league with Sidney Is welcome newH^,.j,„ol Board for an additional 
to the local team as we now have a room and an illier teacher 'I’he de 
very good larrosso club and have had ’ clHlon of the depart meni Is liiised 
no end of hard luck in getting u on the seliool law which does not
team to meet them it is to lie j permit the aiipolntment of five 
hoped that Nanaimo will see Ra j teachers until the attendance ex
way clear to play In the new island 
league and IhnI next season will see 
an elglit-i'lnh Island league in ex- 
Isleneo At tile reeeiU meeling 
Messrs (ieo llill, S Humlier and 
(lie secrelary of the Slduev Allilctle 
aHHoclatlon reiiresenled Sidney, wlille 
Messrs Ed ('111 Isl oiiher and R Me 
Innes were on the Vlelorla end 'i’he 
following four game seliedule was 
drawn u))
July 3 1 Slilnev a I Victoria 
Aug 7 Victoria at Slilnev
Aug 14 Sidney at Vlilorla 
Aug 2H V ill or la at Slilite\
JEWISH REI.IEE !■ U \ D
The following In a summarv of the 
rocolpls fur this dint riel
CanvaHsers .
N S U’ 1 
I O 11 I'l 
Ml Newton S 
I Ml nee 




I i 0 00
I, 0 0
I II. 1! t>
(',0 'III
J 4 :■ 4 'z:.
coeds 160 pupils |
_____ ]
GONE TO NEW WEH'l'MINHTEH J
Mr and Mrs A J Uiijlwurn and 
family Icfl for New West m 1 n si c r la.O 
'ruesday, wlierc I lie), w ill reside In 
future Mr I'ujlwaru. w lio luiii 
piled ski'll lie.i for I lie We.sli') | 
Methodist .Sumlay Siliool, will eon 
IlllUe hendlllg the Hkelitiei, from 
New West mlnsi er
OEEK’IALS X’lHiri'lD HIDNEV.
A iiarlv of offlilals of (lie It < 
Telepliime ('o visited hen' las! I lies 
day, and after 11 aiitiarl ing I in- Inisl 
ness wtileli was till' cause of Oielt 
visit they relurned to Vlelorla The 
party eorifilsled of Mr N 41 Ktlch-
palileli. geni'iiil tiaffle H u pe r 1III e 11 d 
(111. of V a III Iiu V e I , .Mr Is !■' Ilelll 
well, gelieiul i om men la 1 superin
III ,11 III I, f \ ,1 III O U \ I I and 'Mi I'
1 I ',11 I I I Ti I o III in I I I 1,1 1 in a II s ge I 
n I \ 11 I o 1 1 a
sun slowly sank behind old Malahau 
they regretfully took their deparlureji 
A party of tourists from Callfornlfi 
visited this place on Monday last| 
After viewing the plant and 
Initialed Into some of the myBterle| 
of cement making, they wended theill 
■way through the ’'Sunken Gardena"| 
when) they pauB"d to watch tht 
speckled trout flas’iing to and fro 
Hie urilticial lake They then pro-|
I lU'iled to the lop i f the rocks wherb 
they ohtnlned a splendid view of al|| 
tlie dainty colorings of flower atlfl 
shrub with their background df VOl'i|j 
vety lawn No point of Inleresl wa^ 
iieglecled, and to our great surprlBfJ 
and pleasure ■ t liey w ere willing tC 
admit dial even Uallfornla oltore^^ 
iiolliliig liner In tlie way of beautj 
spols wliereln to spend a happy hout' 
o r I w (I f 1
LiriLE NON DIED.
^ After a short lllne.es the fouitl 
monllis old son of Mr and Mrnj
Nli UoliK died Iasi Tuesday evenln 
In l-il .loMi'ph's Hospital, Vlctorl®ki: 
1 ’I'lie HI tie one was taken to the hoa®| 
1 pltnl during the previous evenini 
Iml It wna found to be beyond modlf|‘ 
i-iil aid Till' sorrowing parenfcl 
have (he sympalhv of the entire conii|
' munlly in their lo,?,)
the summer months, and are spend 
Ing their vacation with their two 
daughters.
MIbb Frank, of Vancouver, is down 
here on a short visit to her slater. 
Mrs. Goodyear
Miss L. Robson has returned home
The Sidney Lodge of the Ancient 
Order of I'nlled Workmen will be in 
slUuted here next k’rlday evening, 
August 6, when mem hers of the or 
der from Victoria will be present to 
confer the Workman degree. The 
Installallon of officers will also lake 
place at this meeting Any lady or 
after completing a three-year coursi i gentleman wishing to become a mbm- 
ht St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria | lodge should notify
Miss Robson was one of the 19'Hi 
graduation elass.
A very pretty wedding was solemn 
Izod al HI Mary Magdalene Uhureh 
Mayne Island, when Marian, Heeond j heenmo eharler members The lime 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Evans, Ex , nhort. so make up your mind 
ton, Devonshire. Eng , became the , q|,|ckly 
bride of Waddom Locke Paddon, | 
youngest sou of (’anon and Mrs
Miss M. Berry or Mr J. Roberts, In 
order that Organizer Pro Barker 
may make arrangonients for them to
NOVA H4’OTIA IllCMUl/T.
'I cl I I lie 
iu 1 lie Hi






'l lie Mill ray mliilHlrY of Nov(j 
JicoU.v hu:i again lu'cn iclurned t
I I" lalcM rnporlLli^i,
(If I ,,i u Mu I c cciii . in Mil' HoilS'
I 1,1 1 .lie I 1,1 , M'l III I'd MilM y FI
I, ,ili(ii I 1' a I mi I ;
I 1 , I ■ n 1 (I k ' ’ 11 1 * Mil
II. m •
ami 1 Monserv^i) 
11 PI a 1 n d e r of IH'
»iS'
I
Locks Paddon, of Mayne Island 
The church wna iiielllly decorated 
with flowers, the ceremony being
performed hv the Rev (’anon Rad
don and Rev H H Paine The |
bride enlered (ho church on (he arm 
of Dr O Howard, pro^sior of Me 
(Jill Unlverslly, wearing a eharmlnR 
gown of while georgetle and Hrus 
nels lac'c, lairvliig a sheaf of while 
roses She was nlleiided liy Miss 
Ixjrlie Paddon, slsler of (ho groom, 
who wore a prelly frock of hro
cadod blue (ofTela wtih panels of 
pink georgelle The groom was al 
tended hi l.l (1 Maude Afler (he 
ceromonv a reiei>(loe wns held al 
the Rectory Later on In the dnv 
Mr. and Mm. VV. I’addon loft foi 
Brentwood, where thei inleml itenil 
Ing Iheir hones moon In foie laliint.’ 
up Iheli t ei lilein e ill 1 I'lk wa
A number nf friend- from vieterlo '
came out In ' li...........a -i .n am.ing
them tielpg Mr- lindi'iBM Miss 
RiewnrI Ml sin! Mrs T Pemherlen 
and (he Pemberton Mr
H ol in lies a ml I • i 11. i " a i d
NO MEETING DIKING AUGUHT.
There will he no meeting of Ihe 
Allle.i I'hapler, 1 O D E . during 
Ihe month of Angnsl
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Findley were 
visitors on the Island last week 
paying a farewell visit to Mr. and 
Mrs h L. Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Findley, who are. well known on, the 
Island and in Sidney, are leaving for 
a trip to the Old Country, and ex­
pect to be awaj for some time
Mrs A J. Dakin entertained a 
number of her friends on Thursday 
afternoon last.
Dr Pollock, who Is going to prac­
tice on the Island, arrived last Wed­
nesday The people of Ihe village 
will 'weleome (ho presence of one of 
the medical profession.
The plcliires las! Wednesday wofo 
witnessed by quite u large and Bp- 
proclatlvo Audience, and Mr Holy- 
oake, who la In charge of this par- 
ilenlar form of amusement, li to be 
eongratulated on Ihe Bueeeasful way 
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Xhe Farmer-Banker Alliance Natural Resources
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 
to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs 6r 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manager
A ('.iliri)riiia dredging company i 
plaiing a lario' plant on the I’eace! 
river to conduct placer mining oper- 
atlolis tor gold
'I'tio province of Qucl>ec, in 1919, 
had .MS lakes and 49 rivers leased 
for fishing p\irposps, providing a 
reveliue of $ 7 G ,2 4 k .
ll is reported that a Brili.sh com- 
pan>' is to estatdish an iron and 
steid industry in British ('olumbla to 
utili.'.e the native ores of the pro­
vince
Invesiigaiion of the D;uii)hin oil 
fudds may te' undertaken by the 
Manitoba government, if the reports 
of experts ('n i*s possit)iiiti(s are sat
sfaei or;.- 
'I'he demand
For the Out of Door Days— 
KODAK
and not merely the alluring 
picture story, but on every 
negative at least a date, and a 
title, too. If you like, titling is 
the work of but an instant with 
an Autographic Kodak, ;ind 
there is no extra charge for au­
tographic filniB. “If it isn t an 
Kastman's, It isn’t a Kodak
from the tact 
April fur auction
E. F. LESAGE, Druggist Beacon Avenue, Sidney
AT LAST!
Beef Is Cheaper Mutton is Cheaper
Try Our Milk-Fed Chicken—Killed to Order
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
SEFTON COLLEGE
School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address^







8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m..
6 p.m.. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m..
8 p.m.. 10.15 p.m.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holidoyi Car* Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








H.45 am, 10 a m, 
1 p m., 3 p.m,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sundny
9 a.m.. 11 a.m,,
3 p m.. 9 pm
for furs and Ih? 
rjlaughter (if fur-tu'arcrs necessary is 
mei-t I'tiis dfimand may li^' judged 
that at Ihe London 
ale S.7 80,5 S2'
pelts were effered,
British Columbia craiis are again 
being canned and offered for sal 
It is some years since this industry 
was discontinued, ('aliiornia and 
Japanese competition rendering the 
I’iritish Columbia industry uniirofit- 
atile.
in 1919 Quebec produced 12,353,-
GG7 pounds of maple sugar and 1,- 
4 70,2 7,5 gallons of mapli- syrup, thrf’ 
w'h()li‘ estimated at f G ,:ili 6,5 4 5, tak­
ing as a ttasis the sugar and thO 
syrup converted into sugar, at an 
aierage price of 2,5c per pound.
The Imperial Oil Co. will spend 
$2,00O,0lDi for oil explorations in 
.'Mtierta this \ear. One well will bi 
drilled south of Pincher Creek and 
one each at Fort Norman and Great 
Slave Lake. A well is being p 
1 down in the Czar district and t 
Hrazeau region may be examined.
The Gouin (La Loutre) dam, oil 
the upper w aters of the St. Maurii (■ 
river, Quebec, has a storage capacity 
of 1 Go ,000 .OUh .0(11) cubic feet an.1 aj 
water area of 300 square mile?,*) 
forming the second largest slorege 
reservoir in the world. It is ex­
ceeded in size only by that of Gafun 
lake, on the I’anama canal. The 
storage at Gouin will permit a regu­
lated penuanent flow of over 12,0'>0 
cubic feet per second at Shawlnigan, 
rendering 1,000,000 horsepower low 
available on the St. Maurice.
In the fiscal year, 1918-19^ 12,- 
723,000 pelts were imported into the 
I’niK cl States from Canada. Theie 
imports included large numbers of 
raliljit skin.s from Australia and Ne w 
Zealand and also al)out 259,000 
sheep skins from 'Australia, N’.t.v 
Z.e.aland, India and Peru, Thes
figures demonstratt' that Canada Is 
exiiorting more furs than ever heforh 
in her history, and that the nun.lmr 
of fur-bearers taken in 1918-19 waa 
in exces.i of the annual incriMiicnt, 
thus trenching uimn our .caiitralj 
stock
Gne of the most powerful and wonderfully successful 
agents that has ever been placed in the hands of hu­
manity tor combating disease and restoring the human 
body to its normal phy.iical condition, is the
Branston Violet Ray Electrical 
Generator
now endorsed and used l)y the leading physic ians and 
hosiiitals and sanitariums in Canada.




Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1 607 Douglas St , opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas St., near Cor. Fort.
Phone 643 
Phone 2627
The Passing of a Tribe
By D. E. P.
Promiilness in answe-ring the 
telephone is a mai k of ccjurtcsy 
sliown the caller, it is also a 
help to the operator, for it en- 
abjes h('r to bom pie te the call 
and to give her attention to 
others
Telephone calls should be 
answered icromptly, for some 
lime.s the dialling person does 
not wait and “hahg.s up " If 
this happens, the subscriber 
who has been called should not 
blame the operator when slie 
asks him to “excuse it, please."
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
ENGAGEMENT ANNOINGED.
Tlie engagement is announced of 
Mrs .1 I’arker, daiighler of Mr. and.! 
Mrs. Cl A. Smith, of Hampshire! 
Ifoad, N'ictoria, and Capt. R. C. Can 
thew, M C , son of the late Ewar^ 
Carthew, of Bedfordshire, England, 
and grandson of the late General 
Carthew, (MV, of London, Eng.
..— ....."V------------- --------------
Wixey’s Hi Meat
Tan Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
mm Do not saner ftiioUicr day wl I Ir h 1 iiK, Ble Ing, nr 1‘roUU- Ing riles. H Hurgloal opealien rotyiln
■' et.xse’.s Ointment -will rcUovo you at one,
I altord fiislUig bciienv
rti-' <>r- or Kdmanson, Bates A Co. 1,1mlwt 
1 rmi’i. Rampic Hon free If you men Ion tUi 
papci and eiiolosc Ze. slump t,i p.iy lAiatSHO
Linoleum Rugs and 
Oilcloth Squares
A new htl 1 p 111 e n t of I lU'hC ll esi I a file Rugs and Sq ii u i I "- has ] 11 ',1 .11
r 1V I'd , pr( •se n 1 1 n g a ( holt i‘ t ail"!' Ilf ll i"'l g 11', In till' 1 M1111 w 1 n g '' 1 /. 1 a
EINOI M lit tJS----
Size D ft X 1 2 fl , at S27..50
Size ft K 1 n n G 111 a 1 $21 ..Ml
.S 1 ze 7 ft 6 In X 9 fl . al $1 7.05
Size G ft X 9 n . al $1 3.75
<»ll.( 1 .OTM Stjt ARES—
.Mzc‘ 7 n li In X 1 n 11 1I'l In a 1 $1 3.50
S 1 /1 ‘ G ft X '1 ll al $M.0.5




III iK on .\ \ i iiiic, SIdnej ,
Scll;^ (h)ocl Shoes
DOES i iNi: snoi',
REPAlltlNG
I he ID-n''on \\ li> ’
A i I in; i.ADiEs-
1||\ * v
' 11 • all- here
These lire Hiirh that will give vou the grmilesi stiMsfiicl ton in
w (' III I n g (| 11» 111 1 (■ -I and Ihe (1 i v, n s a i e m ' i . l .i l i r a ■ I 11 e ( ,i 11 ,i I
out l ' a I pi' I 1 ii‘ [la 1 I 1111 n I and in pn ■ I I li n m . an will ,i ■- i. ii i . . o 11 i. 1 ■ ■ i ■ ■
MI Ml ll -I Ilf III ll .■ I .1111: .11 \ 111II11 1111 I I 111 r ■'
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA. B. r.
' P.W I ( I \1 P 11.1 I K K N ( I T L.
S lull II I llie M n I v pi a 1 I Ira 1 ahof!- 
II. .1 ll M I III ; 1111 111 I and dill", not
fii.lil filin' I'lr ri"(iiiin'dfi!(' for re-
|I,11. r 111 k I a k r 11 In 111 ll a ml led 
1,1 1,1 h I I p". . p |.' ( I (■ I n K (7r*n 11
I n . I .. II ■ . . I |< 1.11II y : I. .,1 n . In
order to Iiroleit Ills own repii- 
I I' 11 n I'. 1 ,11 III' ■ 1 MI ■■ 11 m I'
, 111 , n I I . I III'' I M1 n 1 1 - will
: 11MI ■ 1 (I 1.. 111 work
1 1,, I.,111 I M.di f.ir
I .1.p a I 11 r ■' r Ml tree
I .1 n 1 u
! hut
, I
A sou west wind was murmuring 
in the tall ragged pines, which 
fringed the edge of the great cliff.
The sea lay grey and smooth at the 
foot, but In the distance was an 
ominous rumble of the coming 
storm, and little waves washed in 
and out of the caves under the rocks.
There was one large cave which 
stood some_ feet above the sea level, 
a circular hollow with its walls and 
roof of sandstone worn into the most 
minute and beautiful fretwork by 
the seas which had washed into ii 
for thousands of years. Q
The sun had set in a glory of 
crimson and gold, and in the eas 
the moon was rising out of a thick 
cloud bank; a path of silver flick­
ered across the grey moving waters; 
the scream of a solitary gull as it 
flew homeward broke the eerie si­
lence and echoed along the cliff.
A shadow crossed the .silver path 
—another—then three^ or four— 
moving silently down the moonlit 
trail came the Indian war canoes, 
twenty or thirty in number. There 
were no more sinister looking shad­
ows than these in all that dark land 
and sea that night. A'et it was no 
war path they were on, tor there 
were no feathers, no war paint. 
Sadly and solemnly each figure bent 
to Ms paddle. Nearer and nearer 
they drew’ to the great cliff, till it 
towered black and bigh above them.
In the centre of the band was one 1 
large canoe, in which were two men, 
one in the bow, one in the stern. 
Each held a flickering torch high 
above his head.
The glimmering yellow light shone 
on the body of their dead chief — 
who lay decked in all his war paint 
in the centre of the canoe.
As they reached the rocks, the 
canoes parted, and left the way clear 
for the one in the centre. As it 
touched the shore a long rolling 
chant arose, and rang and echoed — 
and rose gain; walling away among 
the distant trees.
Great and mighty must be the 
death song of the Chief Mahatowo — 
he, the mightiest, the greatest, since 
the far-off days of Sanllsarish! 
Torche.s flared, and by their flaming 
glare the corpse was lifted and laid 
in the circular cave. Fires of cedar 
and sweet balsam were kindled at 
his head and at his feet. His lioily. 
decked with paint, furs, bends and 
feathers, was covered over with 
scores of little red paddles, then a 
covering of branches matted and 
twisted together, then a final cover­
ing of mud, clay and large, flat 
Stones The (Ires blazed and filled 
the cave with choking sweet-smell­
ing smoke. It gleamed on the shin­
ing hair and bronze faces of the In­
dians as they crouched on the edge 
of the cave, for they could not leave 
their chief till his death (Ires hud 
burned themselves out The dirge 
still rose from the canoes, aa tbe> 
moved slowly round and round, In ii 
mystic circle, under the torch light 
glow.
The (Ires burned low red einberr 
now anil now a llltle heap of gr,‘\ 
ashes
Slowly Ihe new Qblef nro.te and 
Btoo^jlng. HI oopeil up the ashes Inio 
a little basket These, 11 was his 
duly as fulute head of his lieople, 
to lake and ciup Into Ihe ocean, lii 
the wake of his eailoe on his home 
war Join ney
Then the waliheis reluiiied '( 
their canoes and left their chief alone 
In his woiulroui loinl). where forever 
and ovt-r he would look out over the 
over changing, ever moving sea
The olotids on Ihe horizon h.id 
risen un<l (oinpleDdy ohsi tired tin 
moon, ns tht* eanocM turned on Iheli 
homeward jouitu*! A (llslanl giowl 
nnnounceil tht* coining thundei 
Blorm a flaHh of lightning III up 
the Hiatii'd face of the (1117 Ih. 
wind roared In Ihe pines, the tain 
i.fell In toriflilM. and Ihe lanocH si ud 
d(*d aerieet the iiipldL' tlsing s..,t 
leaving N.iluie lo niouin the I e.s ef 
Nat n re s child
"The fhtef Is dead; long live Ihf
( ■ ll 1 e f ' I'M I c 1, ,1 ll. . 1 11 w .1 k e I n 11 • 1 II 
Ihe place c cj M a ll ,1 t It w ,1 the t , i e ,t l
Bill he w s a chief ttirn of lh> 
thunder and wind and as the c i
line-, I c M I , ll 1 . I t I I c 1 M . I .' ,1 f I e I I ll c 1
J M 11 1 11C , I .. I M1 I Me M ! 1 M n ( '1
crowds of welcoming, rejoicing peo­
ple met their new chief on the sands.
Only a breathless, fear-stricken mes­
senger burst from the underbrush 
and brought to them todlngs of war 
—war with the white men — pale­
face's war—with life-destroying guns 
and bullets.
And 80 it was, in the peaceful 
valleys and wooded hillsides of Te- 
kahoinwakes country, war and blood­
shed ran rife. And when at last the 
■white men posse-tsed the valleys and 
the fields and villages—and the few 
remaining braves had retreated to a 
far-away hill "illahoe,’’ seeking only 
a,little peace and quiet.
One night a party of Indians from 
a distant tribe, knowing of'the scar- 
city and weakness of the people of | 
Tekahoinwake, went on the war 
path and crept silently and trait­
orously into the little hill “illahoe, 
and in the darkness sprang upon ^ 
and slew the sleeping braves. All i 
save one, and he, Tekahoinwake,! 
who thought he had saved his last j 
few people, crept away, terribly j 
wounded, and hidden beneath a log j 
he prayed that he might die. But— j 
he lived—and for what? To roam 
the woods and hills in silent lonli- 
I ness—homeless, friendless, tribeless 
— forgotten and utterly forsaken!
He would seek neither food nor 
friends among the in-coming settlers 
the Indians were fast disappearing, 
and the few that were left were un­
friendly, and most of the time crazed 
by the white man’s “fire water.” 
Sometimes he used to wander to the 
precipice which overlooked the val­
ley where his old happy “illahae" 
used to be. Here, there were now 
little farms and homesteads. Cattle 
wandered in the pastures, and men 
toiled in the fields.
Thus he stood and watched one 
evening r.s the dusk fell.
Below in the valley all was peace 
and happiness, and above on the 
cliff in the bi^east of the tall Red In­
dian a storm of hale and resentment 
was raging.
All that day he had hunted far 
and wide on the hills and not a single 
thing had fallen to his bow. In fact, 
there was nothing to kill, for had 
not these cursed “pale faces" come 
and settled here, there and every­
where, all over the land, and with 
their guns and civilization had 
driven all deer nml game from ihe 
mountains
Black hale raged in the heart of 
Tekahoinwake as he paused there, 
watching the peaceful valley, and 
then as he gazed the look of fierce 
anger died from his eyes, and one of 
deep despair took Its place. What 
could he do? One solitary brave 
against a nation. Ills tribe hud been 
one of the bravest and strongest and 
now he was the only one left.
He sat down, heavily, oit a nearby 
log. shook his black hair over bis 
eyes and remained there, munv 
hours after dark.
Ten miles away from Ihe valley, 
over the mountains, a great white 
noon was rising, out over Ihe mur 
muring sea A sheet of glorious 
light spread a path acitias lo the dark 
.due clad shore
Suddenly Ihert* mus a splash, a 
gurgle I wo or lliree bubbleH rose lo 
Ihe surface lh(‘n silence again A 
big wide eyed deer, walking on the 
edge slopiied, starlled, and then 
passed si len I 1 v on
Many yearH aflerwards a fluherinun 
WHS drifting slowly by, close undei 
Ihe hltiff. near llie shore, and as he 
tlaiKcd diiwn Ihiougli Ihe clear wa 
ter, he saw sirelched mil on Ihe flat 
bail* till 1(H a slielelon The bones 
were white and (Iran with age, and 
Ihe tlgh hand grasped a huiiler s 
I n I vs '
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Need Anything
in the drug line just now? 
Plenty of Moth Balls and tar 
flakes are a nece.ssity for stor­
ing away the winter things un­
til fall. Peroxide is always 
useful in emergencies, foi cuts, 
burns, wounds, etc. A good 
disinfectant like Kreso will be 
found valuable around the 
house, barn, outhouses, etc. 






9 12-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.




Distributor for B. C.
1205 luingloy Street, Victoria.
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(he Market l^xaJ^lilu■r, ('alnary, July '23)
Evenness
of finish is a distinguishing 
mark of our collar work.
^Vhen^'V(‘^ you see a particular­
ly well laundered collar you 
can make up your mind that 
ue probably laundered it.




So far there ha. md beei\ any big run of beef at Ihe Calgary yard.s, and 
the prices hav(' been holdii\g fairly stead\, with a lower (|uotation of prob­
ably a quarter on the fat rows and i.teerr Choice steer , art' tiuoled $10.50 
to $11.2 5, and a few commong going at $lo to $lo 5W Choice cows, $8.50 
to $9 50; good butrhe.r cows, $7 1, to $8 ‘.’5 Most of the steers and cows
which do not tome up to these classes are lieing taken a... ..tocker.s and feed­
ers. t'alves are not selling as strong, with the lops at $12; bulls are not 
very plentiful, but prices around $5 50 for Ihe best offered Feeder steers 
art' from $8 5n to $ 1 0 50, and stncker steers, $7 'i> to $8 25, Stocker cows 
and feed heifers aie from $0 lo $7 75
Packer... havt' lieeit keen bidders for the beef c.ittle which came onto 
the Edmonton marlAd during the week, and steers have bei'ti steady, and 
some of the cows ...elling higher than a week ago. Choice steers $11 to 
$11 50; good butcher steers $ln to $11 Choice cows will bring up to $10, 
and good killers $ ;< to $ It 'I'here is a good sale, for all th(' veal calves 
offered. iSlocker steers are quoted from $B to $8, and feeders $8 to $9.50 
Stocker heifers $6 to $7; stocker coua. $4 lir $8.50. There ic a ready aal 
for all the stocker heifers and this trade is likely to be heavier as the sea­
son advances and buying commences under the Cow bill. Receiiit.s for the 








In a ne\\ Co ('art or ('arriage and lake advantage of tlo'se nlc 
bummer da'.s We liave a ^idendlil stock of
liright,
Carriages, Go-Carts and Sidewalk Sulkies
ce t roni. ,111 at i c ,i -i • na id e [o i c i
Reft Igei alo! s, S( i <
( lial rs- - .\ g IM
I toof , \\ 1 ndo S( yi ‘OS.
)
Mmomocks and ('amp
11' ' I c cur tir ice„
-the better VALUE MORE"
1420 DOUGLAS ST -tmi ^ VICTORIA,
OMA ONE ADHRKSS
HOLS.
There have been a feu small salp;s of hogs at the Calcrary yard.s during 
the v.pek at $18 fin; but the general selling jiricp is $ 1 8 7 5 There were a 
few on hand this morning which made $18.75.
(lood competition for the liogs offered at Edmonton advanced the price 
during the week and most of the sales were at $ 1 8 75.
COAL
Highc.'.t (Ira'le WELLINGTON
Place your Winter's order 
with U3 now.
R. Hall & Sons
1232 Government St., Victoria 
Phone 83
SHEEP.
Small sales of sheep at the Calgary yards to packer buyers, with mixed 
bunches of ewes ajid wethers at $9. Lambs probably worth from $13.50 
down
Butchers are bidding higher on the sheep offered at Edmonton and 
goods lambs will bring up to $14 and tops on ('wer wi'r" $in, wit hprices 




En q ui r> I’h (iti 1 II
IT
HORSES
There was a big :sale of hoisse.s a' auction at Edmonton this week, but 
the (irices realized were lou , and would indicate that fariimrs are not ready 
lo buy yet.
When He’.s 2 Years Old Rring 
Him to Sam Scott
Boys’ Tweed 
Bloomers
Hard-wearing materials that 
will stand the strain of boy 






1221 Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door lo old store)




Oats have recovered somewhat from the bad break of last week, out 
prices are hard to sustain in view of the favorable crop cfindittons which 
are reported from practically all over thi' continent. Wheal for December 
delivery is.being quoted lower than last week, and Chicago shows a tend­
ency for all grains to follow. Alberta has been favored with splendid rains 
during the past week, and in most parts there i.t nothing now in the way of 
lack of moisture lo interfere with a big crop. Hail damage has not been 
heavy.
Arospectixe settlers, ob'icra. I - of 
Hanks, railway (ompanie.s and land 
tigencie-. in fact rvn-^oiic interc.ied 
i\n the d<'velopmeiil of l-ind in the 
western proxime: A '"py of this
publication uhicli is known a' the
iBmall l.ami .Map of a 11 ito\),i. Sa ' atchewan and All)i‘i'la ' inav tie oli- 
Ijained free of i-hargi- in- applying to 
f!he Su pe ri n t end' i\t of the N'afuia! 
llesourceo Inteillgence Hr,<nch of the
5)epartment of tlie Interoo-, at O' awa.
1
Excellent Values
< HI! DRFN'S ROMr-FRc. a ■ ulf
FXTt.LE.M $ cs i\ HOSIFRV — ( htldren's from
(While. Hrou 11, Black)
. 8.>t
25c
IM)IES’ SHTi HOSF, pair $1.,')()
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
RejiooM Avenue, Sidiie.v
NFA\ (OA'l' Ol' AIC'IS.
' 1
J’RODLT E
Eggs in firm demand and prices advanced to from $13.80 to $ 14 40, 
loss off; heavy deductions cn some shipments for rots. D.iiry butter searce 
and in good demand, with iiriees up to 45c on straight receipts of best qual­
ity. Creamery hutier In good dcm.ind; market unc'nanged Butterfat 
juices unchanged and likely to hold as long as butter km'jis iij) Old crop 
j)otatoea weaker and now quoted $75 to $8.5 at Calgary Poultry receijtts 
moderate and jirices steady, with fo\.l around 2.ic.
New crop hay is now coming on the market at price; from $30 to $3! 
baled. There will be a heavy crop nf wild hay all over the provinee.
No development in the wool market.
WOOL
Dealers have been making a fe v sales of
1
their he t hides and have
HIDES
advanced prices: Green salted butcher, 10c to 12c; flint dried, 15c to 18c; 
kip sk'ns, 10c to 12o. Market is still very slow.
Fl RS
No improvement in furs until manufacturers are abb; to operate.
) The design for Die new Cat' idi.ai. 
coal of arms ha;s gone to the Cc'lleat 
of Heralds. The procedure is some 
wflat involverl .After ajiproxal tv 
tihe Canadian Gnv'rnment Die d" 
qlgn goes to the College of Herald; 
x^tiere it b; possible soino minoi 
tjechnical changes may b° suggested 
Subsequently, f'u'mal noproval i 
given by the King-in Council lui in 
Structions issued to the Earl ,5Iar 
ahal, whf) is head of the Colleg" of 
Heralds.
, The new ("at of arms bears the il"
! vice, “A Mari rs(]’,i' ad 5Iai'e " (fri'in 
sea to seal It is taken fc'in tlv 
singularly ajinrojiriate line in D" 
'Seventy-Second Psaiu: “He :,haP
have dominion also fr-'m sea to s^a 
i Approval of Ih" (oal "f ar'"s wa- 
^ the last ac t of the Borden goxern 
raent.
Renulife Violet Rays
For Uheumatism, N“uritis, Stiff Jeunts,
De;rfn('ss, etcEumbago. Eye liiseas 
II b; natures great healer Cures 
whf'i'c' all other things fail. When you 
feel “all In" get the agent to give you 
a tonic rub. and notice the • dilference 
Elec'D'iclty is life. If you are In doubt 
a.s lo uhnt it wiil do in your jiartlcular 
ca;-" write lo the Renulife Co. s expert, 
E. 'V Arches. 921 Fort St.. Victoria, or 
ta.r-: it over "ith the I.ocal Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
HIDE MARKER STRONGER.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overtoats. Wo­
men’s Siilt.s, ( loak.H, ( apes and 
SUlrt.s.
WE SI*E( lALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATI'IRE
Prompt aervlce. Phone 71
City Dye Works
814 Foi( S(., Victoria, R. C.
On an improved inquiry, though 
with a limited number of iale.s, the 
dealers have advanced on hides this 
week (July 16 to 23) on the short- 
haired stuff; the poor quality stuff 
rciuainiiig unchangi'd Tanner.s are 
showing an inclination to lake a few 
of the best hides, though there has 
not been any market opened vip yet 
for the rough stuff Green salted 
butcher hides are now quoted from 
10c lo 12c, and kips of good quality 
are given the same (luotation Galf 
skins are unchanged and th<! markc;! 
on thhs class is slow.
1! might he rt'asona bit' to 'oippos" 
that Ihe mniket hiid toucheil the 
I bottom now, bul It must not Ik; f6tr 
gotten that Ihert; has hecTi a very 
' hi'avy accumulaDon of hitle; 
kinds; jta rt I cu 1 a rl.x' tlie l,ind 
is not jiojiular, that is the low grad" 
; stuff Tanners have been hi'ltl up in 
: their operallous, owing lo fuel and 
labor troubles and just how Iht'ii
urilf'i' btioks stain! is imjios.xihle lo i 
Still it might tie exjiected that] 
?riod of inaciiviti' when the tan- 
have been doing so little buy-






ing may lie coming to an end, 
that they will hove to get in 
market again
Now that price.-, have got down to 
a low level, and sales are starting 
again, even in limited ((uanlity, the 
lone nf the market will he greatly 
imjiroved, as the buyers are thank­
ful even foi' small mercies and ord­
ers.-Market Examiner, Calgary.
Sir Thomas Eiptnn's Rhamro'-b 
IV wa.s defeated in the deciding raie 
for the America'.^ cun last Tue.sdav 
Sir Thomas has issued a (h.al!enb‘- 
for another race in 1922
It is also undei'st'iod that he ha? 
made jirovlsion in his will to larri 
on the contests tf h" doe.s not sue 
ceed during hi? lifetime.
TIME TABLE
S( HKDl LK—DAILY E.\(HPT SFNDAY\ l( TORIA-SlDNE\
VICTORIA (Leave Acton Bros, 1317 Douglas St. Phone 917 
7 5 0 am,, 12 noon, 3 ji.m., 6" ji m . 11 ji m. Saturday onl.v.
SFND.XY—Deaie Victoria at D' a.m , 2 ji m , S p m.
SIDNEY (Ijeave Sidney 
4.30 p.m , 7.3 0 ji.m.
SINDAV-
Hotel, Phone 99 I—9.30 am. 13 0 p. ni.
ave Sldnay 8 10 a.m , 1115 am , 3.30 p.m., 9 p.m.
WOOL MARKK I STILL Ol LL
a.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAYWARD’S)
We )iHV(' a reputation tor cxjieilenced 
.seiilce and moderate cliurgi'H, ex 
tending over 50 vears 
7!14 Rrouglilon .S(., \letoila, R. (' 




ivou S.Al.l'i Five aeie lilock, 
noi I ll side of lien 1 y 11 veil ue , 
$1.5011, good terms
Ol I'ER WAN I EO forAN
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SEADED TENDERS, uddressed lo the iinderHigneil. and endorveil 
“'I’ender for VVtiarfH al More.nliv 
Island and Eva 11 liar ho nr, B C " 
will lie received al Dlls offlee iinDl 
F2 o’clock noon, 'I'iicmIuv, Augus( 17, 
11)20, for I hi' eoii:'l nil I ion of a w harl 
al Eyull llarhoiir anil Ihe renewal ol 
w liarf al Moresliy Inlaml , I Usl rhi ot 
Nanaimo. B ('
I’laiiH and forms of eonIraiT ran 
tie seen and spee 1 llr 1111on and fonn.n , 
of lender ohiained al Din depail 
menI .all he ofDei' of I tie I )r,l rot l•',n 
glnoer al Vlelorla, 1! *' . and al the
Post () It lee , V a iieo 11 ve I', It ( '
Tolldern will not lie (oiinldeied on 
less made on pnnied forms supplied 
liy Die Dejiarlmeiil and In iiiioiilanee^ 
wlDi (ondIDons eonliUiK'd Dieicln ;
Eai.li lender muni he a 1 en m pa 11 b-d 
iiv an aeeepled eiieque on a i liarlereil 
linnk, loivnlile lo the oidei of Die 
Mlnlsler of Ptihlle Works, equal lo 
10 jier rent of Die luiioiint of Ihe 
tendi'r War Doan Bonds of Die Do 
million will also he lierepli'd a i se 
(iiDli, or War Bonds and ctieqiies If 
required lo make up an odd ainouni 
M ri'ls llliie jii ini'. I an l>e oli 
lalrind 111 DilfCDorinrtnmnt hvdevioBll 
111); a 11 a ' ' e 111 e 11 I) a II li .toque 1 " i Do 
Mini "I $ 1 o p.i \ a b b I " Die ,. i ,(.■ i id
the Mini ............I I 'll Ido W e r it ■ '■ li 0 b
, will hu luluinud it I Ik iplelolln,", lild 
d e I 11 h m 11 .1 I e r; u la I ll 01
'I he IMarld't 1''aminoi'. Calgary, 
in ils issue of Jui'. 2;!, has Die fol­
lowing to say of the wool market: 
“All that ran h" said atMUit Die 
of all wool market is that hnjie still sur 
whi'h j vlve.s. but Ihe market Is not di'velop 
ing and dealers are averse to taking 
on many of the i iTerings The, Al 
berta dtp that Is to be sold through 
Ihe, Do opera! Iv(' 1; h‘'lng forwarded 
to Do' ca.-il foi' gi idlng iind will bn 
disposed of when Ihe market la
ready for aii.-orldn g il Boiilon re 
jiorls are that there Is no action 
t hero.
''Th(' Dominion markels division, 
h.iM issued Die f diow ing rejiorl , eov 
ering Ihe week u|i lo .July 15
“No delinlle maik>*l as yet has 
been esluhlished for graded wools in 
Canada Dealers and ntanufael urnrs 
are not iiillve in Inning allhough 
Diere 1a lonsidi lalde amount ot In 
qillrv for qiiolalb'iis, and storks nf 
wool an- lielni; Im lied oxer lix jiros 
peelivi' liuxer:, 1 . \ e r xd ll 111 g points 
til a lalrix favoralde i.ile of graded 
ha.. IlloX ed
'I,oral dealei'i, .iie Inaetivii idt 
III' wool Is lieing pii 11 ll a sed loeally, 
and the pipe, 1 e in .11 n a I f 1 O 111 1 He to
IT IS SAID
That real enthusiasm bi not a 
flash-fn the jian sort of thing. It is 
continuous, and its eonDiiiilly Is of 
the variety that accelerate; rathi'i 
than slows down greater t'idax 
than It xvas vesterday
Summer Underwear
L \DIFS', IMISSES’
L.MHI S’ \ ()!LI
AND ( HILORFiN’S \ KSTS, KNR KERH, 
4OMRIN ATIONS
DRESSES, ALSO UL.MN HEA( H Sl ITH 
GREA I IA RiEOl ( ED
SEABROOK YOUNG
Liulles' 1111(1 ('litlrtreii’s Outfitter 






A \ ,\LI ARLE MAP.
iiexx edlllnli ot a map of Maul 
lidia, Sill K a I I he w a ll and Aliierla giv 
Ing Die numtier "f iiuiirler seetlons 
avallalili' for homeslead entry In eacVi 
towiislilji wIDi 111' lioiindiii |es and
Iifipi.s (it i;" X e I n III en I land ngeiieli'R
ll a Ill'll 1 11 I'd ll I ll II r,' 111 u I a 1 R I'
s"uii"( I n I el I li;i'11' " Biaii'li of Ihe 
DeiiuDmeiil ol llie llileiiui Thla
OILIOUS headache 
many an expected 
raent.
When the condifinn of the 
liver is neglected, hiliouaneaH 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
■Why not get right nflcr thin 
troubl* and eind It by using Dr. 
Ohaae'8 Kidney l.lvor IMIIb lo loetore 
the health and activity of the liver.
July Bargains
Baliy Carrlagi's, from $14 5U, 
Siilklc.s ami Go I'arls. from
$ 4 iiil , High Cnair 1, from 
$'3 i'!i , Columbia and \’b tor 
(! I a nmphoue ;, from $1 i 5d; all 
Mkp new Gramonhono nnrl
l<;dls'in Blue Amlierol Re
(Olds, 5()i each, large Heine
I (on , all good V ine lot Pic 
lures. In Irinue,-, (Ml I'a l n 11 ii g s, 
ell. t rom $ 1 , 1 'la > er Pi a ii i
1 i I d I I, H h note and ti 5 mile
I ’ .11 rout ze us (' he r v e \ o u
I Iglil We ilidix I'l III all Jiarl ,
Baby Carriage 
Exchange











WE ARE PREI‘AUED TO 
IIXNDLF, .M L ( LAHSIiH OF 
l lil li.lll AND I‘.\R( ELH
WAREIIOl SE .\'I' X lCroHlA: 

















P o d. 
I I ll .. III I ll I I I . K .
s all lull 
|i.i I I II nd I II 
Di I I I 11 d w h 1' ll 
jir'i’u re I'rvcit for '■niqtcr nettle
III. I I , I III. map 
III , 1 11 d I ' I ■ lb Is
Coneltpatlon, (ndignellon. back- 
acho, headaelie. (illlouaneaH and kid­
ney dern ngenienta soon dteapjiear 
Wlfh the uee ot thla 'well-known 
medicine
One ptil a doa*. 25 eta. ■ boi, all daalrra, 





'1 )' f I h
Every Crockery 
Need
FOR 'I IIF HOFMEHOl D 
( n'l lb (Milatned a( llil'- New
.\ I
I 111.
Rig ( ll 
I'HB I I
oil 'I'l Ol e
I 11 \ 1 PI I. ^ H
. ,1 ,1 t""r ' if.
Wilson & Jelliinan
14 12 Dounlii*- SI , \ h (orlii
SANDS
1 unnal ITirnisliiiifj 
Co., Ltd.
I FM.RM. IMREl rolls AND 
l,!< i;nsi;i) i;mr,m .vii rs 
( omiK'tent Lady •" .M (•••«l«""'.
I ,,, I I III! I !■ . .lie 1 e.l ."Iinl'll',
I,,l I" I I I ■ I ............ 1 1 III niiDiI
1(0 1
Phone 3300






















SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH Q AZETTB, THURSDAY. JULY 29, 1920
Opposition is the Life of 
Trade
tulles' OxforRH, black, broNvn and ^^■’hUe, all sizes
L«!luJ'"()xfords. black and patent. Regular to $0 (lb, for $3.85 
and Women's Rntton Roots, regular to $0 00, for . $2.f)o 
Wbito C anvas IRx.ts ami Oxfords. Special at
Mr .1 Ormond bas purchased 
tine Overland-
Mr and Mrs 1) 
are cami)ing at All Hay.
CHRISTIE’S
lU'acon .Avenue, Sidney. Opposite FlyinK Line Waiting Room
Miss Sidney Katt, of Victoria, 
enjoying a short holiday here.
ham, A. T Harvey and H. Trench-
ard, of Victoria, who have accepted 
the logging contract from the 
Hoyle and family | Cushion Cove Lumber Co. left for 




Mr--,.I. J White and family lefft 
'-yo-ek for their summer camp
illComrades of the Great War w 
hold their regular monthly meetir ,g 
tonight
barlfa crop.
Mr. J Livingstone. 9 of 
Breed's Cross Road, reaped 
a splendid crop of barley last 
Tuesday from a four-acre 
area which was sowed during 
the last week in April, This 
clearly demonstrates the pro­
ductiveness of the soil of the 
Saanich Peninsula.
was a visitor to Sidney last Tuesdiiy 
afternoon
Messrs R H Hope. « Percival 
and H G. Scott, of Port Washing­
ton, Pender Island, were in town for 
a short time this week while on their 
way to Victoria.
Mr. W. Stewart, of Victoria, was 
in Sidney on his return from a 
three days' holiday at Salt Spring
Mr Guv Wa'lker, of James IslanU Island, being the guest of Mr and




St. Andrew's Church, Sidney- 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. Evensong 
7.30 p.m.
Church Hall, Deep Cove—Maltins 
9.3 0 a.m.
Holy Trinity Church. Patricia 
Bay—Mattins, 11 a.m.
METHODIST 
Sunday, Anjfust 1. 
Wesley Church, Third
( eremony Wa.s I nder the Direi t on 
pf Ik'puty Grand Master, W. S.
Terry, of VlctoHa.
Quite a large number of the Ma­
sonic fraternity assembled al Saan- 
ichlon last Thursday evening for the 
ortstitulion of the new lodge. Mount 
Newton. No. 89, A. F. & A. M j 
W. S. Terry, Deputy Grand Masier 
of the province of British t olumbla. 
assisted by other grand lodge offic-rs, 
performed this important ceremony 
The installation of the officers of 
Mount Newton Lodge No. S9. also 
took place. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony all those present adjournml 
to the Agricultural Hall, where de­
licious refreshments were awaiting 
them.
Mrs Wm Jackson, of Victoria, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. Shade 
Beacon avenue, ^
i.
Mr. E H Fletcher, Post Ocice ra 
spector. was in Sidney last Tuesd<i> 
for a short t!me
Miss Florence Thompson, of Vi 
toria, is the guest of Mis.i Phyl 
Whiting this week.
.ANCIE.NT ORDER I NirKI) 
WORKMEN OF B. C.
street—
Sunday School. 10 a m.. Service at 
North Saanich—Service, 7.30 p m. 
KT. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, Augmst 1.
Sidney—Bible School, 2.30 p.m.. 
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
the order of THE STAR IN 
the east
North Saanich Centre, meets .on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 
A. Barry. Loc.-Rep. Mrs. Clara
Layard.
Wish it to be known to all that they 
will open "Sidney Lodge" on Friday 
evening, August 6. All charter mem­
bers hereby take notice to be in at­
tendance at the Small Berqulst H311 
on the above date at 8.30 o clock, 
when the Hoikman Degree will be 
conferred by Grand Lodge Officers 
(Charity, Hope and Protection).
Miss Elizabeth Carmichael, of V^c 
toria. is the guest of Miss Mari^r
Perry for a few days.
• * *
Miss Jones and her neice an: 
a friend spent Friday last with Mi's 
Barton, Third street. '
1 » * * I
Miss Chrissio Walt, of Victoria,H' 
spending her holidays with hie 
aunt, Mrs. W'aterton.
* * • I
Miss Choate and Miss Jesil' 
Choate, of Victoria, spent Sundja:
visiting friends in Sidney.
* * ♦
Rev. Fr. Gertz, principal of Kupe 
Island, was in Sidney on Sunday fo 
■ a short visit to friends here.
Concert and Moonlight Serenade, 
ly Ladies' Aid, on Tuesday, Aug. a. 
at the grounds of Mr.and Mrs. J. T 
Taylor, Fifth street, at 7.30 p.m. 
Admission, 25c. Refreshments. 2oc,
• » *
Mr and Mrs. F. H. Grlffiin and ! 
son, of Cowichan. are the guests o^ 
Mr. Griffin’s father and Mrs. A, 
jritchley. Third street, Mr. F. H 
Griffin is station master at Cowichan 
Lake.
* » ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McKeown, of 
Stapleby B. C., and Miss Lydia Mc­
Keown, of the Victoria Telephone 
office, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor yesterday after­
noon.
DEPARTMENT OF Cl'STOMH AND INLAND REVENUE
NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wholesalers 
and Retailers
N
otice is hereby given to ^11 concerned, that Re­
turns. accompanied by remi'ltance of Luxury and 
Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to the local tml- 
lector of Inland Revenue from whom any information 
desired may be obtained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first and 
fifieenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax and Sales 
Tax must be made not later than the last day of each 
i^nth following the month covered by the Return.
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forthwith, 
otherwise the penalty provided by law will be enforced.
By order of the
DEPARTMENT OF' (T'STOMS AND INLAND REVENl Fl
J. J. White




I wish to thank my many patrons 
for their assistance during my slay 
in Sidney, and I hope the years to 




H. liCRoy BurRess. D.D.S., 10.-112 
Campbell Building, cornei* Fort 
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria. B. C.
BARRISTERS
The following were awarded Rolls 
of Honor in the Sidney school for 
the month fo June, in Division IL 
Proficiency, Kathleen Williams.
Punctuality and Regularity — 
Doris Cavill and Stanley Williams.
Department—Iris Goddard and 
Ruby Lopthien.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodley, cf Vic
toria, and their son. Jack, were vis­
itors to Sidney last Saturday.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Palchell left her*
last Saturday for Jordan Rivet 
where they will reside in future.
* * *
Mrs. James Hay and her daughter 
1 Dorothy, of Victoria, are the guest 
of Mr. Jas. Bryce, School Cross Roftd.
♦ ♦ ♦
Miss J. Booth, district traffic su 
pervisor, ot the B C. Telephone Co. 
of Victoria, was in Sidney last Fri 
(lav.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scarlett, of 
Alice Arm, who have been hollday- 
'ng in England for the past three 
months, returned to Sidney on Sun­
day. They are at present visiting 
at Alice Arm.
♦ * •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hearn and Miss 
Iris Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Waterton, 
and a young lady who is visiting 
them, enjoyed a trip to James Island 
ast Sunday afternoon in Capt 
Warrington’s launch "Eva” It is
heir intention to spend next Sunday 




Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Members of NOVA SCOrlA, MANI­
TOBA ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B C. 
Phono 315.
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
During the past few days work­
men have been busy repairing the 
various sidewalks around town, 
which will be appreciated by pedes­
trians. There were aev(>ral bad 
places, and It may bo found necos 
sary to lay u new walk on some of 
the streets.
Mr. Wm. Scott, of Winnipeg, spen’ 
last Saturday in Sidney, the gues’ 
of Mr. and Mrs J. Matthews. Third 
street.
• ♦ ♦
Th(' many friends of Mrs. Tighe 
I will he sorry to learn that her 
mother is seriously 111 at her hom'
: in Victoria.
Mr and Mrs Ellwood and faltnlly 
' loft her last Monday morning foi 
Nelson, B. (’.. where they will re­
side in future
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church are holding a concert and 
noonlight serenade next Tuesday 
evening at the grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Fifth street, com­
mencing at 7.30 o’clock. The Ladles 
Aid are to be congratulated upon 
hitting upon a new idea for an en­
tertainment, and there is no doubt 
a large number will attend. Re­
freshments will be served during the 
evening.
* ♦ *
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Women’s Insli- 
lute will be held In the small Ber- 
qulsl Hall on Friday, July 30, at 
2.30 p.m. For the roll call; Hints 
on preserving and canning. Plans 
for the flower show and arrange- 
1 ments for clsases In millinery and 
dressmaking will be the business of 
the afternoon. These classes will 
not be confined to members of the 
Institute, bul all those wishing to 
join are asked to notify either Mrs. 
B. Deacon or Mrs. C. Wemyss.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load... $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
Sidney Barber Shop
Open every day at 10 am, close at 9 | 
pm. Salurday 11 P ui Agent fori 
Violet Rays. "Cleju ') Bom^ " and 
"Miracle" Motor Gas.
(;E0. si IHKKLA.M). SUliii> Agent
•the (HET CENTRE’
Many new lines In St<(rllng Sll 
ver. Leather Goods, K.leciro 
I'laled Ware. are arriving 
daily frcjm England and the 
(irlnclpal markets of Industry 
The (luallly and workmanship 
cun otily he api)i e.clated by an 
lnHl)e<lloli of these lines Ap 
proprtnte gifts for weddings, 
birthdays and anniversaries
A HpeeliU Line of 





( . iitMil Bldg , \ 1( lorlii, I <1 
\ ll ox itiid Broad HIh
( I' It and 1' '' Lfi’' till
1 loq ler tors
W a 11 b
SI BH« RIBI H» IMF BI' \Ii:U
VANCOUVER LADY TALKS
ABOUT HERB REMEDIES |
AlT'TWor British Columbia. Wonder,
Hi allh Restorer Is having u wonder­
ful sale. Behind Its success thtmi^ is 
nothing bul an a,ctual record of the 
relief of human sufferl-ng and dis­
ease through the marvellous medicin­
al proiiertles of the Ix'rbs il con 
tulna II Is not a "patent medicine'
It Is a herbalist's iireserlpl Ion the 
work of a lifetime of study and In 
vest Igal Ion
What Wonder Health Ifestorer is 
doing may be Judged frnm Ihe foi 
lowing endorsement from a \'ancon 
v('r mother
"I feel 1 imiHt write and tell you of 
lb(> benetlt dertved from \iinr V\'nn 
(ler Heallti Iteslorer W'c have used 
II as a family medicine and tonic 
and find 11 bcnellclal lo both children 
and adults My lilt le girl ( :t > ca rs ) 
(lid not seem lo grow or develop for 
a year, bnl hiiicc giving liei Wonil"! 
Healib Ueslorer during the pasi 
month everyone has lemaiUed on !iei 
development
" 1’(• rsona 11 V , 1 cannot Hpeal( too 
highly of it I am enji'vlng belter 
beallh now I ban ever and have never 
been HO free from woimen's Iroiihles 
us now, for tile pusl elglil ye.irs In- , 
Ing under the iloelor for nerves and 
heart Ironble .Since taking the ionic 
I have never had a return of the old 
pain, whiiji aIwuvM holheio'd me as 
soon ns 1 slaileil to do anv xxorh and 
from wblrh I eonld nevei get relief
"I shall n e X e I fall to  ...... .... m ' ■ 11 d
(I 111 su ffei ei M and feel g i a I ef ii I I ll a I 
1 Wonder Health Henloror was brought 
11, Mix n I d 11 '■
■ \i lt d I'll •'; 1 (; w ( n i' di < iw
1 'I ,I, f IrI ll A \ I MU' '■ '
\ a II I ' Ml 1 e ! 1 1 I
\\ , , ,, d e I I I eJl I t ll n e-d M I e ' i ' o ,M 111 
Sl,| , 11 ' 1 ,e'.,lgl' - I II lie 'M Ol .■
,A 1, a lio II I d I .e I .1 I opx id lio 
Hoad lo llioillli whiiti given pi-i 
Mon a I let I <• I h (lorn so fl e n i i f i o i n
I A '• I h 111 a It ll iM Ml 1 I 1 - ■ e ‘ o . i 1 e ,1. I|
I I 1 Ml Idi •! K I d Me ' I 1 M 11 1 ■ 1 ll Id ■ • 'I I
d I 'M‘ a se !■' e 111 .1 1 e I 1 < Ml t d e '• I i M' '
|.',,,.ni:i e'l It has xxoil.ed ixiiid'is 
III I h e M e I ,1 X I 1 IX 1 1 i do 1 I. e s 1 : ' , e 
t i X 1 11
Miss Gladys Jones, of Canmore, 
Alfa., Is on a visit to her uncle and 




Rev Mr Cockahiitt, of ’Vlctdrln 
occupied Ihe iiulpll al the Anglican 
servli'es at Holy Trinity and James 
Island last Sunday
COMING EVENTS
Concert and Moonlight Serenade, 
by Ladles' Aid, on Tuesday, Aug. 3. 
al the grounds of Mr.and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor, Fifth street, at 7.30 p in 
Admission, 250. Refreshments, 25c.
I « e A 1 > o e s I
e
I a e e e
Mr Ed Poiiham, of Ihe Cuatoms 
1)('jiart UK* 111. Vli'toria, Is subatltut- 
Ing for Mr .1 ,! While ■while the
liiller is (111 his holidays
♦ * ♦
.Mr and Mrs M c('or in lek , nf Van 
I (iiiver, who are on their wedding 
lour, spent Wediiesdav as Ihe guosts 
of .Mr and Mrs E E Eesnge
♦ • •
Mr George Sutherland, the well 
known and popular lonsorlal nrllst, 
1-1 awa\ on a I xx u weeks' holiday 
uliieli lie is spending on IMer Island
* * *
'I'he HI e a IIIH ll I p Island I’rlno.OBB, of 
til,. ( 1* It Gulf Island service,
l ulled at Slilnev last Wednesday on 
her usual run up through Hie islands
Classified Ads.
Now is the Time to Have 
Your Fall Printing Done 
--The Review Can Do It
Advert lH<“nientH I'mler This Head 
lOc Per Line for Eneli luHeitlon. 
No Ad Accepted for Less Tliau 5(>c.
FOR HALF—1 Jersey Cow. milking, 
about 3 gallons; also 1 Jersey 
Hhorlhoni, 3 years old, milking.
gallons (' E While, Deep 
Cove 7 2 9 1 1 fl
UOR K.YLF,— One Gents' Gold Watch 
$'2fi , also Eiidles' Small Sliver 
Wutih. I 1 It Mrs Eon Is Herlu'i, 
Sidney P <) 7 29 .1 Id
•‘TIIERK’H NOTHING LIKE LKATHER'




Mrs 11 H I'raiKr and itnmll Bon. 
of Queen's avenue, who have been 
xislllng 111 Vliloii.i foi the past 
MKioih vxilt ariive home next Mon- 
ll 1 \
1 he I I I a Ml' h Ip Edna G race (’apt 
M, K .1 \ of A'i.ioil.i vxfis In port last 
, Ill g I ! lionm nlleks from
Mie : M ll lie X \i 1 ! i XX ll 1 . ll the, I OoU Id
(’(XXVI eh 11 n.
FOR SALE—1 horse and wagon, 1 
cow (.l('rM(‘y) duo In August. 2 
geese and 25 hens, also Logan 
berries J Muni. near Experl 
mental Karin 7 29 21(1
FOR .S.YLI'G—Heavy span brood 
mares Price t J b 0 for Ihe team 
Apply U .Maxwell, South tiult 




- \ M w (MX I eI I OH I on I'-a 'I 
\ I-MI e I d ,1 \ ( ) XX n e I Ml a X o li
'I'liese are nld stock, and the prices are old We Invite
I nspeelIon
IlFRF ARE A FEW Ol' THE IdM.S
BOVS’ Ml'LFSKlN BOOTS, an exeelleni xxearer Sl/.es 1 
J and fl only Per pair
MEN’S Ml LESKIN BOOTS, sizes li and 7 only Per pair 
FI.K SOLE OPTING SHOES, sizes 2%, 4 K and 5 Pair 
LF.ATIII'.B S.AND.AL.S, hl/es 2‘x,, 3 , 3 'a, . 4. 5, 5 M,, Pali
OXI’OltD BIlOOITsS, hi/i> 5 Per pair 






$ I .05 
$.5.00 
$,5.00
Ml-,., Miiiide llooloii al one Olnie 
In ehiirge of the lel(•phflno oillee 
here Is Ihe glK'sl nf her alBtor drs
\\ ll 11 1 ll g II f I e I a foul X ea rs' llhsi 
Ml l.ngl.iiid
M. .1 and W' 11 l’uruwn(j




TO IIFN'I — 7 I oomi 
slee pi n g po I I ll 
1 n I e I X Ol . o p led I|\ 
1 on ,A ppl V Mrs 
I'llolie '.19
.1H X 1 n g lor till'
1 ;.l fd
d house, with
.1, w a I e I f r o n I 
Hex \\ in Ha i 
H N VcH'er
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
I)f*parlm»*nlnl Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
I III- H'ltlBI <>l t.tXlD \ \l I IS .\ I BI. \S(»N \B1,I, PKH I .S
